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Violence Prevention

Youth Sports Programming
Our signature violence prevention program is sports programming for youth, which has
included:

- Summer sports camps in Belmont Cragin in collaboration with Pro Sports Experience,
and NFL Alumni

- 6-week Saturday baseball clinics in Humboldt Park in collaboration with the Illinois
Baseball Academy

- After-school sports program at Funston School in Logan Square, in collaboration with
Pro Sports Experience, and the Finks Foundation

Research shows that investing in education, youth programming and after-school activities is
highly effective in reducing violence, and our after school and summer sports camps are
provided through our partner, Pro Sports Experience, and led by trained educators and
coaches, including former NFL players from teams like the Bears and Packers. The focus in
these activities is to teach and emulate critical life skills, including teamwork, interpersonal
communication and conflict resolution in addition to sportsmanship.



Career Workshops
The PPJ workshop series is part of our violence prevention efforts, and is designed for at-risk youth
ages 10-14. The goal is to expose the youth to exciting career trajectories, and spark passion for
learning and their own futures, before they reach high school. Early interventions and positive adult
role models are a key component to violence prevention in our city.

We launched the program in summer 2021 in partnership with local business leaders in the fields of:
photography, construction, culinary, auto body, and electrical. We reached over 100 young people
over our first 5 workshops, and now have a waiting list of 50+ more students waiting to register for
new offerings.  We are now seeking talented and passionate community members in a variety of
fields to help lead a workshop.



Healing Support

Under our Healing Support pillar we offer programs including:

Therapy & Counseling
- Counseling in a one-on-one setting with a trained professional can help individuals

connect to the loss, manage emotions, and illuminate ways of coping with loss. We work
with clinicians from Beyond Healing and students from Governor's State University to
provide this one-on-one counseling to our clients. Group therapy is added after
individualized counseling to reinforce tenets learned curing counseling and keep clients'
progress on track.

Peer Support Groups
- The first PPJ program, and still, a main pillar of our offerings, our support groups for

parents who have lost a child to gun violence are peer-led. Many participants have been
consistent attendees for several years.

Healing Retreat
- Typically held around Mother’s Day, the retreat is a weekend away from the stress of the

city for parents and siblings who have lost a child to gun violence. With a mix of group
therapy, art therapy, physical movement, and friendship, the retreat is a yearly highlight
for many that we serve.

Special Programs
- Grief workshop focusing on wellness led by board member and author Eileen Hamra
- Holiday Support: gifts and food for family members who have lost a loved one





Victim Advocacy

We act as first/early responders to acts of violence in the city, offering support and advocacy.
PPJ honors those who fall victim to violence and assists families by holding vigils and peace
marches and assisting with funeral costs whenever possible.

We also work to give victims and families a strong voice, drawing attention to unsolved murders
through media initiatives and legislative advocacy.

Community Partners

As we currently do not have a paid staff, PPJ works directly with community members to design
programs that are responsive to their needs. PPJ also partners with local professionals, small
businesses, complimentary community-based organizations (CBOs), and corporate sponsors to
deliver services.

Our partners include



*  Pro Sports Experience for our summer camps and after-school programs
* Illinois Baseball Academy for our 6-week baseball camps for children
*  Beyond Healing and Governor's State University for counseling and therapy for families and
loved ones who have lost a family member to violence.
* NFL Alumni Network for mentorship from professional athletes

We also partner with numerous community groups and organizations that volunteer space, time,
refreshments and other in-kind products and services to help extend our reach in the
communities we serve.


